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Japanese lunch

(mon - fri, 12.00 - 15.00)

nécco lunch set

01 crispy chicken
02 salmon teriyaki
03 deep fried tofu (v)
04 todays special
(please check on black board)

£6.50
£6.50
£6.50
£8.50

all served with rice, salad and a side dish

10 Gyudon - beef bowl
(famous stewed beef on rice)

£6.50
must try!
massive in Japan

Noodle in soup
20 udon with wakame (v)
21 udon with prawn tempura
22 soba with wakame (v)
23 soba with prawn tempura

£6.50
£6.50
£6.50
£6.50

Curry
30 aubergine curry (v)
31 crispy chicken curry

£6.50
£6.50

all served with rice and salad

How does it work?

Extras
40 edamame(v)
41 octopus ball (3pc)
42 veg dumpling (3pc, v)
43 miso soup (v)

1) decide from the menu
2) pay at the counter
3) we give you a ticket
4) take a seat and wait
5) we bring to you
6) you enjoy!
fresh cooked ones are for eat-in only
for take away, please pick from the fridge

£1.90
£1.90
£1.90
£1.50

Pot of Japanese Tea
organic green tea 煎茶
organic brown rice tea 玄米抹茶
organic roasted green tea ほうじ茶
burdock tea ごぼう茶

£2.80
£2.80
£2.80
£3.50

Hot Drinks
espresso
cappuccino
cafe latte
yuzu tea
ma-cha latte

£1.80
£2.00
£2.00
£2.50
£3.80

Cold Drinks
coke (bottle)
diet coke (bottle)
aloe vera
apple juice
orange juice
ramune
green tea (can)
oolong tea (can)

£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£1.80
£1.80

Beer (bottle)
asahi
kirin ichiban
sapporo

£3.50
£3.50
£3.50

Wines (glass)
house white
house rose
house red

£4.80
£4.80
£4.80

House Cold Sake
(masu cup)

£3.50

lunch happy hour SAKE
sparkling sake mio
(150ml, alc 5%)
sweet aroma, fruity
and sparkling!
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feel bubbly? be bubbly!
Japanese cafebar nécco
52-54 Exmouth Market
London, EC1R 4QE
tel: 020-7713-8575
www.necco.co.uk

